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RABBI OVADIA YOSEF

 

Rabbi Ovadia Y osef, born Abdullah Y oussef in Iraq in 1920, is a Talmudic scholar and recognized Halakhic
authority . He is the spiritual leader of the Shas party , and former Sephardi Chief Rabbi of Israel.

From the late 1980s, Y osef has also advocated peace negotiations between Israel and its Arab neighbors.
Under the halachic principle of pikuach nefesh, which states that all the Jewish commandments (excluding
adultery , idolatry  and murder) are nullified if a life is put in danger, Rabbi Y osef has claimed that the Arab-
Israeli conflict endangers human lives. Therefore, according to Y osef, Israel is permitted, even obligated if
sav ing lives is a definitive outcome, to make serious efforts to reach a peace settlement as well as ensure
the protection of its citizens.

In 197 9, amid peace negotiations between Israel and Egy pt, Rabbi Y osef ruled that pikuach nefesh granted
Israel authority  to return the Sinai Peninsula to Egy pt.
Shas, however, abstained in a vote on the first Oslo agreement with the Palestinians, and voted against the
second. Furthermore, as relations between Israel and the Palestinians began to deteriorate, and
specifically  following the outbreak of the Second Intifada in 2001, Rabbi Y osef and Shas pulled toward the
rightwing of the Israeli political spectrum, supporting the Likud. In 2005, Rabbi Y osef condemned the
Gaza disengagement plan spearheaded by  then-prime minister Ariel Sharon, say ing that he was opposed to
unilateral action outside the framework of a peace agreement. Y osef instructed the Shas MKs to vote
against the plan in the Knesset.

Y osef has also made several controversial comments regarding Israeli politicians as well as world leaders.
During Purim 2000, he said that then-education minister Y ossi Sarid was cursed as was Haman. In 2005,
Y osef commented that Ariel Sharon was “torturing” the people of Israel with his plan to disengage from the
Gaza Strip. “Let God strike him down,” Y osef was quoted in a BBC article as say ing at the time. However,
after Sharon suffered a stroke and fell into a coma, Y osef led pray er serv ices for his recovery , explaining
that he was opposed to the disengagement plan and not to Sharon himself.

Following Hurricane Katrina in New Orleans in 2005, Rabi Y osef blamed the natural disaster on then-U.S.
President Bush's support of the Gaza disengagement, as well as on the lack of Torah study  among Katrina's
v ictims, who suffered “because they  have no God.”

Y osef also sparked controversy  in March 2010, say ing that Jews who donate their bodies for science
should not be mourned. Y osef was quoted as say ing, “"He who donates his body  to science, to have his
organs dissected, even though his intention is to advance scientific research, he is committing a serious
offense, and might be relinquishing the chance of resurrection of his soul and body , and therefore we must
not mourn his death.”

BREAKING NEWS More Breaking News5:44 PM Israeli military breaks up Gaza Strip demonstration (AP)
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Latest Stories on Rabbi Ovadia Yosef

Chances for improvement in Rabbi Ovadia Yosef's condition
'very low'

All four of the Shas spiritual leader's sons spent the Simhat Torah holiday  at their

father's side, hospitalized at Hadassah Ein Karem Hospital.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

Follow er s sta n d v ig il a s Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef 'fig h ts for  h is life'

A s Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef fig h ts for  h is life,  a  ba tt le to su cceed h im

0 com m en ts

As Rabbi Ovadia Yosef fights for his life, a battle to succeed him

With Shas spiritual leader fighting for his life, it seems the main candidates are

primarily  engaged in shooting themselves in the foot.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

Follow er s sta n d v ig il a s Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef 'fig h ts for  h is life'

Ch a n ces for  im pr ov em en t  in  Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef's con dit ion  'v er y  low '
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Followers stand vigil as Rabbi Ovadia Yosef 'fights for his life'

Shas spiritual leader is hospitalized in serious but stable condition, just day s after

he had a pacemaker inserted and underwent dialy sis.

by  Y air Ettinger and Nir Hasson

More On T his T opic

A s Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef fig h ts for  h is life,  a  ba tt le to su cceed h im

Ch a n ces for  im pr ov em en t  in  Ra bbi Ov a dia  Yosef's con dit ion  'v er y  low '
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Rift between religious factions deepens at ceremony for new
chief rabbi

Rabbi Ovadia Y osef, marking 93rd birthday , and Peres left event before verbal

attack.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

Sh a s w on  th e fig h t  for  Isr a el's ch ief r a bbin a te on  poin ts,  n ot  by  kn ockou t

Ca n  th e ou tg oin g  Seph a r di ch ief r a bbi r eg a in  h is pla ce a t  Ov a dia  Yosef's side?

8  com m en ts

Rabbi Ovadia Yosef hospitalized for third time in a week

The 93-y ear-old spiritual leader of Shas was taken to the hospital in an intensive-

care ambulance; special pray er serv ices for his recovery  will be held Monday

night.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

1  com m en ts

Can the outgoing Sephardi chief rabbi regain his place at Ovadia
Yosef's side?

Rabbi Shlomo Amar backed his own candidate during the chief rabbi election,

earning disdain from both Shas, and its spiritual leader, Rabbi Ovadia Y osef. Now

that the dust has settled, can Amar make his way  back into the inner circle?

by  Y air Ettinger
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More On T his T opic

Rift  betw een  r elig iou s fa ct ion s deepen s a t  cer em on y  for  n ew  ch ief r a bbi
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Shas won the fight for Israel's chief rabbinate on points, not by
knockout

The real meaning of the chief rabbi election results is political: Shas lets out a sigh

of relief while Bennett licks the wounds inflicted by  the Zionist Haredim.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

Isr a el's n ew  ch ief r a bbis a r e ch osen : Seph a r di Ra bbi Yitzh a k Yosef a n d A sh ken a zi
Ra bbi Da v id La u

Elect ion  of n ew  ch ief r a bbis is a  v ictor y  for  n epotism , bu t  it 's w h a t  Isr a el deser v es

Fiv e r ea son s th e Ch ief Ra bbin a te elect ion s don 't  m a tter  - a n d fiv e r ea son s th ey  do

U.S. Moder n  Or th odox  disa ppoin ted w ith  Isr a eli ch oice of n ew  ch ief r a bbi

Rift  betw een  r elig iou s fa ct ion s deepen s a t  cer em on y  for  n ew  ch ief r a bbi
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Election of new chief rabbis is a victory for nepotism, but it's
what Israel deserves

There is no hope for the Chief Rabbinate of Israel as long as Israelis are unwilling to

liberate their Jewish heritage from the rabbis.

by  Anshel Pfeffer
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Isr a el's n ew  ch ief r a bbis a r e ch osen : Seph a r di Ra bbi Yitzh a k Yosef a n d A sh ken a zi
Ra bbi Da v id La u

A  g u ide for  th e per plex ed: Th e r a ce for  Isr a el's Ch ief Ra bbin a te dr a w s to a  close

A  g u ide for  th e per plex ed: Th e r a ce for  Isr a el's Ch ief Ra bbin a te dr a w s to a  close

Fiv e r ea son s th e Ch ief Ra bbin a te elect ion s don 't  m a tter  - a n d fiv e r ea son s th ey  do

Sh a s w on  th e fig h t  for  Isr a el's ch ief r a bbin a te on  poin ts,  n ot  by  kn ockou t

Sta te-im posed r elig ion  disfig u r es Isr a eli dem ocr a cy

U.S.  Moder n  Or th odox  disa ppoin ted w ith  Isr a eli ch oice of n ew  ch ief r a bbi

Wh y  Da v id Sta v ’s ca m pa ig n  fa iled

New ly  elected ch ief r a bbi sla m m ed for  'r a cist ' jibe

In com in g  Ch ief Ra bbi La u  sa y s 'r a cist ' ba sketba ll jibe w a s 'a  joke'

Relig iou s Zion ism  h ija cked

1 0 com m en ts

Five reasons the Chief Rabbinate elections don't matter - and
five reasons they do

Sure, the media is interested in the race what with all the skullduggery  and plot

twists. But how could the race affect the lives of Israeli and Diaspora Jews?

by  Anshel Pfeffer
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Elect ion  of n ew  ch ief r a bbis is a  v ictor y  for  n epotism , bu t  it 's w h a t  Isr a el deser v es
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ADL backs Tzohar chairman David Stav for chief rabbi

Abraham Foxman tells Haaretz he is concerned about possibility  that the Chief

Rabbinate will continue to alienate Jews who have undergone Modern-Orthodox

conversion in the U.S.

by  Y air Ettinger

More On T his T opic

Will elect ion  of Isr a el's n ex t  ch ief r a bbi br in g  w in ds of ch a n g e to r a bbin a te?

Isr a el's h ig h  cou r t  r ejects pet it ion  to disqu a lify  'r a cist ' ch ief r a bbi ca n dida te

Elector s ca st  th eir  ba llot  for  Isr a el's n ex t  ch ief r a bbi,  r esu lts ex pected soon
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